
 

 

Weobley to Eardisley -  7 1/2 miles 
 

Overview 
 

Leaving black and white Herefordshire village of Weobley, path is through fields, 
meadows, woods, and orchards with good views over the countryside.  Several 
stiles and footbridges. Some road walking but mostly on footpaths following the 
Wyche Way to Eardisley. Easy walk with a little climbing in places. 
 

 
Map and Grid References 

 
OS 202  Leominster & Bromyard 
OS 201  Knighton & Presteigne (Tref-y-Clawdd a Llanaandras) 
Weobley  SO 402519 
Eardisley  SO 314492 

Route 
 
Leave village, heading towards the Industrial Area and the A4112, walking for 3/4 miles. At 
main road, cross and turn left on road verge towards Kington (A44). At left hand bend, turn 
right onto footpath marked Wyche Way (VB) Walk up field to metal kissing gate, continue 
to cross field, with ditch on right, to minor road. 
 
Turn right up minor road. At the brow of the hill, take footpath on the left by The Riddox 
(WW and VB signs). Walk across top of field with hedge on right, to stile, cross and then 
walk with hedge to right towards opening. Go through gap towards kissing gate onto road. 
 
Turn right, for 1/4 mile. Turn left at entrance to The Birches Farm. Over stile into field. Turn 
right to footbridge, then diagonally to metal gate (WW). Cross to edge of wood to a metal 
gate (FP). Go ahead, keeping road on left. Through metal gate, then diagonally right to 
edge of wood. Turn corner, walk along with wood on left. Through metal gate to double 
gate. Go through then over stile on right with a bench. 
 
Walk with hedge on right to road. Over stile on opposite side of road (VB). Through metal 
gate (WW) to stile ahead. Turn left (FP sign) down field, hedge on left to pair of metal 
steps. By two ancient oaks, turn left and cross field to metal gate in dip (WW). Over 
wooden footbridge to main road. (WW).   
 
Cross road, enter wooded path (VB) to wooden gate into field. Cut across corner of field to 
right. Over wooden footbridge and stile. Walk up field, with hedge on right to small metal 
gate (WW). Where two footpaths cross, go ahead, keeping hedge on right and over gate 
onto road. Turn left. 
 
Walk through Logaston Common Farm (VB). Take path on right of tree. Follow Vaughan 
Way. Cross footbridge. Walk with orchard on right and hedge on left.  (VB). The over 
wooden footbridge. Go ahead, keeping ditch on right to further wooden footbridge. Go 
straight ahead through orchard (VB) At track, turn right and then through farm yard. Turn 



 

 

left to high carved wooden post “The Ancient Parkland has gone.”. Turn right to farm 
buildings, turn left up track (VB) 
Straight up track to new barn building complex at Lower Newton Farm.  
 
Cross road (FP) (VB) Turn right along field margin to gate, then cross field to gate to the 
left of the house. Through kissing gate, then cross track to further kissing gate (VB). Down 
hill to metal gate in hedge. Go straight through pear trees to stile. Down field with hedge 
on left. Over stile (FP). Cross down field to wooden footbridge. Walk towards hedge, then 
walk down it with hedge on left and stream. At bottom, turn right to stile (FP). Cross 
meadow to metal gate to left of single tree. Cross meadow to single small gate straight 
ahead. Then straight ahead to footbridge (VB). Through metal gate on left. Go straight 
ahead into village down path with caravan park on left. At road, turn left to church. 
 
The way station here currently being planned 
 
Ref: WBY to ERD 


